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THIS WEEKLY GLOBK.

The Weekly Globe is amammoth sheet, exactly
double the size of the Daily. Itis just thepaper for
the fireside, containing in addition to allthe current
news, choice miscellany, agricultural matter, market
reports, &c. Itis furnished to single subscribers at
$1, with15 cents added forpre-pajment of postage.
Subscribers ehould remit $1.15.
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THE GLOBE FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

Aidthe Cause by Circulating Democratic
Literature.

Democratic county, city find town commit-
tees cannot do more efficient service than by

extending the circulation of the Globe. Let

the people of the land receive light.

The price of the daily Globe is sixty cents
per month. Committees or others can make
their own computation of tiiuo and remit ac-
cordingly. Anyone sending live daily sub-

scribers for the campaign will receive an extra
copy free.

The weekly Globe is $1.15 per annum, post-

age paid. Itwillbe sent from date tillDecem-

ber Ist for fiftycents.
Friends of the cause should interest them-

selves to see that the circulation of the Globe
is rapidly increased.

Gov. Hendbicks denies most emphatically
that he is at loggerheads with Mr.English,
thecandidate for Vice President, but asserts
that he will do all inhis power to assist in
his election. He will take an active part in
the campaign, both gubernatorial and presi-
dential.

IfGen. Hancock is elected he willtake
his seat. There is no doubt of it He is
the candidate of a determined party that
willelect and inaugurate him at any cost.
The majority must and shall rule in this
country, and those who are opposed to ma-
joritydominion may oppose it at their own
risk.

Chicago is perfectly happy, the census
having placed her population at a trifle over
half a million souls. Ifithad been a trifle
less the people of that enterprising burgh
wouldhave been inconsolable. They are
now able to rail at BtLouis to their hearts'
oontent, for they have the officialfigures on
their side.

Ifany doubt as to the success of the Dem-
ocratic ticket has existed in the past, itmay

as wellbe dissipated. Eli Perkins has de-
clared that Gen. Hancock is not fitto occupy
the Presidential chair. The public willpro-
nounce on Eli's opinion by choosing as ohief
magistrate the man whom he pronounces to
be unfit to occupy the office.

Says the Louisville Courier-Journal:
"BluffAleck,'1of the War Department has

discharged two clerks forspeaking '.veilof Han-
cock. The administration is mad, and itwill
be madder still inNovember.

"Bluff Aleck" has simply teen practicing
for his ownexperiences of the future. He
expects to be discharged himself, and wants

to givehis subordinates a realizing sense of
the sensations he expects to experience.

Anotheb of the Grant league has suc-
cumbed, like Don Cameron, to physical dis-
ability. Logan has reached Chicago and
pronounces himself worn out. He says be
willnot be able todo much for the cause of
the party for a month or so,but incourse of
time willbe at work in the field and remain
on the stump to the end, Itis a little sin-
gular how sickness invariably strikes disap-
pointed politicians at about the Bame time.

We had supposed from reading his organ,
that thehigh-toned and supremely loftyGor-
don E. Cole would go to Alaska the day of

the nominating convention at Farmington
for fear that he might be eupposed to be
seeking the" office. Judge of our mortifi-
cation end chagrin to find that Cole was in
Farmington yesterday "early and often"
begging for votes on bended knees. He was
letting the office seek the man—but topre-

vent accident he thought it would be just eg

well to have the man around in the vicinity.
lietoe Cole was there with his hot in v.is
hind seeking for a crumb.

rTHIS &JZCOXU DISTRICT.

Tlioresult of the Republican nominating ;

convention in the Second District WBB just

as the Globe" forecast, Strait having exactly
fifty6ix.v6tts.

::There was no split as at

Waseoa and there was en enforced unanim-
ity, but :\u25a0it v was easy to see: it
was notcordiaL . The frienis of Chandler
end Cole " are Gore and »have lost all
interest in the V campaign. Whatever Mr.i
Strait secures ", in the canvas she has got

topay for either incash or. office. Some of
them willwork for the nominee at once, but
others will:literally sulk in their tents.
Strait stands in the campaign as a dead fail-
ure. . '.'

_____________
DVSSBLL AND WARD. . _

Bepnblicahs of.the First district who try to
fix their choice between the two candidates
nominated at Waaeoa by the machine test of
regularity of nomination willbe sadly em-

barrassed by contradictory claims and evi-

dence. Ifthey undertake to choose by the

apparent qualifications and disqualifications

of the twomen, they willbe even more em-

barrassed, for whileiMr. Dannell has had

preater experience inpublic life and posses-

ses the secretive hablta whichare in the com-

mon estimation associated with power and

shrewdness, he isundeniably so unfortunate

as to be:continually weakening his party by

making enemies forhimself among its active

and influentialmen. Mr.Ward.impulsive and

open inmanner and speech, though he there-

bymakes some enemies,yet gains more warm

friends than Mr.Dunnell can with his of-

ficial patronage: • Furthermore Mr Ward ha.

had larger experience inpublic life and in

business affairs than Mr.Dunnell had when

he was firstelected toCongress, and his ed-

ucation and capacity,- though
'differing, are

at least equal toMr.Dannell's inall the re-
quirements fora legislator. -.\u25a0

•
-

But really, the contest between these two

candidates of one party in the first district,

is not as toregularity of nomination or the
personal qualifications and merits of the two

Ln. Itis a contest between the ins and

outs of the district, orbetween the office-hol-:

ding fraternity created by Mr. Dannell and

the leading Eepublioans of the district who

through choice or :Mr. Danuell's. disfavor

are not of the office-holding fraternity. ;The

movement resulting in the nomination ;of

Ward, as Gen. Baker V.expressed - it;in his

speech at Waseca Wednesday, is ,a,revolu-

tionary revolt ;against , machine

control
'
:-of v the ;party, or .against

•
the i-" one man -^ power ?*.and tyranny

of Mr.Donnell's party tmanagement. AAs

Judge Pageerpressed it, the movement is a

rising against the machine and the man of

the machine. As S. P. Child expressed it

the movement is inresentment for insults

and humiliation put uponKepublicans ef the

district, and is influenced by the feeling
that MrDannell having redaoed two-thirds
the Republican majority in the district,
would, in twomore ter*us of his rule make
tho district Democratic. These leading lie-
publicans and many others of the party who
are more highlyesteemed, who acted with
them at Waseoa, appeared to consider the
mutter of legitimacy of nomination as of
secondary ifnot email importanoe. They
have inaugurated a contest within their
party, as they conceive, for the benefit of
their party, and which oontest is strength-

ened and embittered by the personal inter-
ests involved on either side.

Mr.Dannell willbe vigorously supported
by the officeholders of the district, includ-
ing the classes of Republican voters with
whom petty office*;are the chief aims of life,
and the large constituency which follows
the office holders or is controlled by their
methods of conducting a political campaign.
Mr. Ward, with the men who nominated
him, largely representing the strongest lie-
publican seotions of the district and the
intelligent elements of the party, are pledged
to sn active campaign. The whole Kepubli-
oan vote willbe called out,but it willbe di-
vided probably nearly equally between the
twocandidates.
Itis a light within the Republican party

with which Democrats of tho First district
should have no sympathies to turn them
from their duty- Itis their duty to take ad-
vantage of the situation. This they can do
by nominating forCongress some man who,
uniting with something of Danm-lFa taot
something of Ward's popular attributes, will
be able to meet either or both before the peo-
ple indiscussion of the issues of the cam-
paign, and who will also have the faith or
zoal to influence him to make an earnest
contest. With such a man the First district
can be won and Minnesota send a solid
Democratic delegation to Congress to assist
in the apportionment of representation tobe
based upon the pending census.

AN INDEPENDENT MAN.

The only serious accusation against Gen.
Hancock thus far made is based upon an
interview with Gen. Harry Bingham, who
was formerly upon the staff of lien. Han-
cock. Inthis interview Gen. Bingham as-
serted that Hancock is a man of strong will,
arid that if the Democracy elect him they
willhave a man who willhimself be Presi-
dent,- and who will not receive directions at

the hands of any set of Democratic leaders,
no matter how prominent. Though Bing-
ham expresses great for Gen.
Hancock personally, he considers this charac-
teristic a serious objection to his election.

The Globe is not at all fearful on the
sco<-e indicated. It does not fear a man
who has a mind of his own, bat would re-
joice to record the inauguration of such a
man as President of the United States.
We have had too many impotent Presidents—

men who were subservient to the dictation
of a few self-constituted leaders
of the party they represent. It
would be a refreshing change to see a man
in the Presidential office withsufficient inde-
pendence todo rightunder all ciroumstanoes,
without regard to whether this or that party
willbe benefited by his course.

The Democratic party may be proud of
having a candidate who is open to the accu-
sations preferred against Gen. Hancock. It
ifl acknowledged that Hancock is a man of
positive convictions; itis acknowledged that
he has the bravery to assert his opinions and
to maintain them; it is acknowledged that
he is not the mouthpiece of any clique or
cabal of politicians. Though the Republi-
cans regard such a man withpeculiar horror,
all sensible men willrespect a candidate with
sufficient independence to have a govern-
mental policy of his own and to enforce it,
whether party leaders like Itor not. Unless
the Kepnblicans can bring a more serious
charge against Gen. Hancock, they willnot
be able to diminish his popularity.

Gen. Hancock is free from all entangling
alliances. His nomination was not brought
about by bribing this or that party manager
with the promise of patronage. Itwaa as
nearly spontaneous as any nomination that
was ever made in the country. This fact
will inspire confidence in his acts—confi-
dence that he is not actuated by sinister
motives, and is not paying up obligations
incurred inthe canvass. The fact that he is
pronounced an independent nnd fearless
man by his opponents, will add to, rather
then detract from, the credit he willreceive.
An independent man in the Presidential
chair has been what the country has long
ccedod, and by the electien of Gen. Hancock
that need willbe supplied.

Ithas never before happened that a party
wss willingto admit as tine every charge
brought by its opponents against its candi-
dates. 'Ihough many of the allegations as
to Gen. Hancock are of doubtful authen-
ticity,none of them do him any discredit.
He has been accused of asserting his inten-
tion ofobeying the laws;he has been charged
withupholding the civilas opposed to the
militarypower inTexan; he has been blamed
for entertaining contempt for Gen.Grant; he
has been censured for maintaining his dig-
nity as a major general of the army. All
these charges the Dsmoorats are willingto
admit. They are proud of the fact, however,
that no charge affeoting bis bravery or his
integrity has yet been made or could be sub-
stantiated if made. He id peerless, bearing
an unblemished record. Ifelected he will
prove to be a President of discretion, nerve
and ability. And he will be elected and in-
augurated, despite the tricks and dishonesty
ofhis opponents.

A CARPET BAGGER'S ALLUSION.

The distinguished carpet bagger from Or-
egon

—
Mr.Fitch

—
was a little unfortunate

inhis allusion to the possible Democratic
candidate forCongress from this distriot as
being the possessor of a bar'l. It is very
evident that the speaker wasa carpet bagger
or he would never have invited comparisons
bymaking such a remark. Mr. Washbarn
and the gentleman alluded toas the candi-
ditate with a bar'l, (who by the way don't
seek the office), came to Minnesota, we be-
lieve, about the same time. Whatever Mr.
Kelly has obtained of this world's goods, has
been by intelligent and industrious workand
good business management and sagacity. He
has never called hiscreditors together and trad-
ed off a lotof stolen cats and dogs at fabu-
lous prices inpayment of his debts, winding
up witha trip to Europe forhis health, and
the complaisant announcement that three
hundred thousand dollars remained after the
settlement. Mr.Kelly's bar'l has been ob-
tained iva legitimate manner. He has made
his own way in the world, and was not, like
the titman of the royal family of offioe-
seeking Washburna, born with a silver spoon
in his mouth. Mr. Kelly don't belong to
the class of men who buy Congressional
seats and stand in with timber and other
thieves in general.

Death ofColonel Pelton.

New Yobk, July 8.
—

Col. Pelton, nephew
of ex-Gov. Tiiden, died inthe Everett House
this morning. The remains of Col. Pelton
have been removed from the Everett House
to the residence of ex-Gov. Tiiden, Pelton
has been ailing fjrsame days and Monday
was taken seriously ill, death resulting from
carbolism of the heart at 3A. ai.to-day. The
funeral takes place Friday at 15 Grammeroy
park, and the remains willbe conveyed to
New Lebanon for interment. ExGov. Til-
den's brother Henry andMr.Pelton'a mother
and daughter were present at the death.

F. & M. BANK.

The Actual Situation of the Bank When

the Doors Closed— Who Supply the Bills

Receivable-- -Nanu of All Other Re-
sources—-List of the Depositors. . .
The following detailed exhibit, which has

been filed with the clerk of tho court,' shows
the situation:

BILLS RECEIVABLE.

John Farrington :....... 9
- 1,733 S3

Soured by mortgage
—- ISS;!

Culver, Farrinut.m. Wharton &
Morton .. 9.000 00

name, secured by m0rtgage......... 7,500 00
same 9,500 00
Edwin A. &C.O.B.Hatch, secured

'

by mortgage 513 35
K. A.0. Hatch:. ...y: 100 00
same 250 U0
Wharton &Morton 5000 00
5ame..:........... 4,444 35
5ame............; . 1,332 50
Fame ;............... 500 00
C. A. Morton, endorsed by A.

Wharton.. 5 000 00
0. A. M0rt0n............... 3,035 15
same 3,043 95
same 1,332 50
Morton Culver :*... 547 78
Culver &Farrington 5,000 00
same 980 70
same 4,240 16
same 3,182 70

Culver (balance) 989 35
Geo. Culver 1,537 18
Culver, Far ring ton &Co., inliquid-

ation ..... 10,844 16
Farrington, Wharton &Morton... *\u25a0- 105 50
A. Wharton .:................ 1,406 60
Q. 8. Moore & C0.... 346 45
CD. O'Brien.;... ...;... 11l 50
M.Defiel.... 200 00
5ame...V....... 251 62
8. L.Davis.... '375 00
name 50 00
H.M. Rice......... 1,045 00
J.W.Roohe .30 00
same....

'
77 38

5ame..;.....'... '. 67 96
same 75 00
5ame........: 100 00
F.O.Olivier... 35 00
0.0. &K.P.Cullen.... 200 00
M.Tubel 82 00
M.Bcott 35 00
W. D. Rogers, Ere ............... -

50 00
LV.D:Heard..... 73 60
J.H. Daly ..:.... 40 00
Hattie Moßride 100 00
Jno. Kelliher ." 200 00
Kloosßros.. 150 00
Jas. Mullin.... :........i... . 70 00
JohnLesch : '.. 60 00
M. Spoor 36 50
B.Magoffin, 354 55
G. A. iSpencer 50 00
B. 8arden........ 20000
M. B. Brujrgeman & Bro 100 00
W.F. Brewer 30 00
Ge0.8enz... .....:... 500 00
W.M.Grace.... 37 CO
8. B. MoMaßters . 500 00
Geo. Rochit 250 00
J. P. Fnrher 300 00
King&Heffennan..... :300 08
J. W.80xe11..... ..: ,117 00
Samuel G. Culver. (Balance.) 192 50
C. Gree1ey.... .................... 100 00
W. 8. Jndd, (R. J. Baldwin), in

5uit....... 2,482 64
Doyle, (D0nahue)........... 85 00
Fred.Falkner, (Balance) 35 00
J.H.Daly :40 00

Total ...............$ 93,740 42
City certificates ofindebtedness....

'
308 64

County tax certificates. .- ' 59 51
0verdraft5........................ 2,984 45

."T0ta1.........!.... *97,093 02
DUE FBOM BANKS.

Canadian Bank of Com-
merce, Chicago $119 67

Bank of Commerce, St.
Louis 110 56

First National bank. St.
Paul 43 80

Merchants National bank,
St. Paul 20 00

First National bank, Minne-
apolis 106 27

400 37
CASH ON HAND.

Cashitems *557 94
Specie 485 28
Currency 936 00
Checks 430 Oti

2,409 23
Sundry collections 100 00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,500 00
Expense account and taxes 1,653 65

Total assets $103,156 32
"

LISTOF OVEBDRAFTS.

Geo. Cu1ver............. $ 40 20 Dead.
Culver, Farrington, &Mor-

ton........... :-.;1,625 01 Bt. Paul.
IVLDefiel ............ 23 77

"
Geo. Emmer1ing.......... 160 35 Dakota T.
Clara M. Hand.... ....... 325 00 St. Paul.
E. Hammer 66 87 \u25a0:.

"
Nancy Irvine

-
492 82

"
Kloos Bros 28 99

" .
Jno. Kelligber .261 85

"
C. A.Morton. 8 85

"
G. B.Moore.. 89
J. B. McMasters 7171

"
A.Wharton 35 79

"
A. Wharton&Co 174 60

$2,981 45
LIABILITIES.

-
Capital ......;......... $50,000 00

\u25a0
\u25a0 DUEDEPOSITORS. •;\u25a0\u25a0-':. .^;

Individual deposits .... .$33,355 85
Certificates of deposits. ..-

11,8:22 JOCashier's checks .USD.. : ..v -—45,184 95
Divideßds unpaid >~ .,- ;. 760 00
Discount, interest and ex- t

chaxig0......... ........ 1,992 52
Protita and loss ...... .578. 1,988 25

DUE HANKY,

St. Nichols*' National Bank ,New York
""

213 12
Bills redisconnted ..:............. .. 5,000 00

Total liabilities £103,156 32
INDIVIDUAL DEPOSITOBS.

G.Briokett $ 21 65
J. J. Brtsbine 16 70
C. H. Brisbine 18 93
J. M. Bart 14 S3
F.Bingham „206 90
A.Boedigheinier 74 9G
M. B. Braggcman & Bio 32 99
C. Brantigan 17 05
Geo. Culycr, treasurer 1180
Geo. Culver, administrator 607 91
M. Cray 117 90
Culver &Farrington 11 97
O. O.Cullen&Go 36 13
Cbas. Deller 913 99
F.Ducius 215 00
M.Delaney 3 65
Estate ofGeorge Culver 235 36
A. W. Epperly 260 00
Jno. Farrington, guardian 2 50
Jdo. Farrington 8 80
F.Fahey 109 89
F.A. Fogg 50 08
P. F.Fitzgibbon 187
Fritz & Birkholz 26 85
11. B. Galusba 1 81
FredFalkner 110 98
M.Hauusler 324 37
August Hammer 202 44
Jno. Hourni 155 50
W.H.lrvine 2 35
J.C. Kuhlert 15 00
Geo. Jennings 20 00
G. W. Lawson 132 46
Lash& Moss 19 29
Louisa Metzgar 148 87
Geo. Mitsch 24 24
T.T. Mann 181 52
A. Moore 174
Morton, Doran &Co 118
T. H. Miller 1 00
S. K. McMasters, agent 1,246 00
Morton, Moore &Go 125 00
Wm. Nettleton 210 00
O'Donnell&Co 3 90
H. M. Bice, county treasurer 4,144 24
F. A.Renz, city treasurer 10,762 92
Geo.Bochet 35 93
T. W. Rogers 5 00
A.D. Schmidt 261 95
A. W.Scuwabe 235 77
Peter Thuwald 182 25
J.C. Tucker, Jr 110
G.H.Tipper 229 20
Wickltn & Banner 31 98
Wnarton &Morton 160 So
A.P. Wilkes 96 18
Michael Ward :.. 20 00
A. Whart on, building account 4,049 58
A. Wharton, bank trustee 7,764 15

Total $33,355 95
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT BEABIXG INTEREST.

John Aikenhead $ 110 00
Wm.Ballur 25 00
Henry Bueger \ 75 00
E. Brorngart 37 00
H.Bueger 75 00
Aug. Borman 700 00
H. Bueger 100 00
W.Book 50 00
H.Bueger 50 00
F. C. Call 120 00
J. M.C&rlwra 100 00
G.Emmerling 3,000 00
G.W. Eaton 100 00
C. W.Emmert 80 00
Henrietta Freiling 100 00
Peter Fritz 200 00
H. Fisher 100 00
Susannah Groenewald ICO 00
Jas. Gutman 500 00
Aug. Groenewald 200 00
W.Gohlke. 75 CO
E. S. Goodrich 150 00
Carrie Johnson 70 00

iHenry Johnson 100 00

J.^Liebig.......... 1,075 00
Chr. Lubraen :....:...... ......... 100 00
J. J. McOloud 20 00
L0ui5aMityg0r.v.. .......;.;....... 600 00
HughMurnane......... 100 00
Henry Meili../. 9 00
AnnMoDormott.. 165 00>Patrick McDermott : 5 00
8. R. MoMasters.... 177 80
Clark Peterson. ...:.;.. 2,000 00

\u25a0Wilhelmina Reitzkc....'..v 150 00
'

A.Robertson ; , (JO 00
H.W. lteitzkc ..:............... 25 00
8. L.Rhodes 8300'
James Slsby.;.......... v.'.T.;;.'.1.."" 455-' OO
Wenzel Spoil 80» 00
Susan Shearer ........... .......... : 50 00
Mrs. Thomas 5c0tt...... • 75 00
Georgo Bourn ....:..\u25a0..... :122 80
Thomas Turna... 155 00
T.D. Williamß 225 00
Sufannah Willis ..5 00

[ Charles Johnson I.". . 103 00
\u25a0_ .. \u0084.\u25a0--.. \u25a0 % \u25a0\u25a0'
Total .....I .$10,443 CO

DEMAND CERTIFIAATK3. \u25a0"\u25a0"*'\u25a0 \A'ni
Henry O. Carter...'. .....„..$ 10 00
Annie Orunblatt .... ................. 9000
Mathiaa Jansen.. < 10 00
Oliver Nason 19 00
J.Q. Smith 1..... 700 00
George Sohinctoldeaker. \u25a0 '. 50 00
Mary A. Sullivan. 500 00

. $1,379 00

2HE MINNBXONKA MUItDEIt.

Verdict of the Coroner's Jury Finding
Oapt, IIil-ii,!Guilfyor Criminal Negli-
gence.

The finding of tho coroner's jury con-
sidering the responsibility for tho reoont
disaster at Lake Minnetonka, by the explo-
sion of tho boiler of the steamer Mary, was
filed through their foreman, D, C. Hunt,
with the county attorney yesterday. The
fulltext of the verdict finding Capt. Geo. B.
Halsted guilty of criminal negligence, is
given below. Itnow remains for the proper
officials to perform their duty, as provided
in the statutes, for the punishment of such
crimes. The following is the verdict:

State ofMinnesota,
County of Hennepin. y ss "

Aninquisition taken at Excelsior, Minneso-
ta, inthe county ofHennepin, on the eighth
day ofJuly, A. D. 1880, before Petrus Nelson,
coroner of the said county of Hennepin, upon
view of the bodies of P. D.Platenburg, William
Cbadwick and Cornelius Graines. lying there
dead, by the oaths of the jurors who3e names
are hereunto subscribed, who being sworn to
inquire on behalf of the State of Minnesota,
when, how and by what means the said P. D.
Platenburg, William Chadwisk and Cornelius
Qaines came to their death, upon their oaths
do say: That itwas by the explosion of the
boiler of the steamer Mary, on the first day of
July. A.D.1880, at the dock of the St. Louis
House, onLake Minuetonka, in the State of
Minnesota.

But we do nofr find from the evidence intro-
duced before the jury tbst the engineer was
incompetent, or that he was not careful and
faithful to his duty; bnt we do find that the
boiler was entirely unfit in material and de-
sign for the steam power required for steam-
boat purposes, and that the owner, George B.
Halsted, was criminally negligent in not hav-
inga careful inspection of the boiler by com-
petent authority. Wedesiro to call the atten-
tion of the Legislature to the urgent necessity
of putting the steam navigation ofinland lakes
under legal surveillance similar to that exer-
cised by the general government upon our
rivers. Petbds Nelson, Coroner.

A. K.Patce, C. H.Clark, lverJohnson, 8. A.
Freer, A. W. Latham and D. C. Hunt (fore-
man), coroner's jury.

Barnaul's Day.

The event of the season; the advent of
Barnnm's "Greatest Show on Earth," will
take place to-day. A grand parade willtake
place in the morning previous to the pitch-
ing ofthe mammoth tents. From the mo-
ment the grand procession appears upon onr
streets untilthe last act of the evening per-
formance, the veteran showman willbe first
in the hearts of the children, and a test vote
among the boys end girls cf St. Paul wonld
givehim a good ontlook for the Presidency.
The furore his great show has created in
Chicago and the Eastern cities is beyond all
precedent. The wonderful little foreigner,
Zazel, seems to have captured allclasses, and
Barnnm's aadienoes, this season, are com-
posed largely of people who never before
visited a canvass exhibition. The Boston
Post says;

Barnnni allows none to beat him, but
Barnum himself. This season the veteran
seems to cave eclipsed all previous efforts,
and the crowds each afternoon and evening
are unprecedented in the of

'
Boston

amusements. Last evening after ten tbou-
Band tickets were suld the doors ware 'closed,
and it was estimated by the i^iacapfr-t that
nearly as many were turned away. Z;zel, an
nsual, kept the vast audience spoll-boucd
daring her thrillingperformance. As an il-
lustration of neive, .dsric>; and presence of
mind in sudden emergencies, her exhibition is
wonderful and will be discussed long after
the intrepid littleforeigner has left us.

Notes of the River.
The gauge indicated six feet six inches

above low water in the river yesterday.
The Charlie Cheever, Capt. Haycock, was

the mail boat yesterday, leaving at 12 M.
The mail packet to-day at 12 m.willbe the
Belle of La Croase.

The Libbie Conger, of the Diamond Jo
line, wi!lbe in this evening and leave forSt.
Louis at 12 m. Saturday.
. Wednesday was a decidedly busy day en

the river, the steamers Mary Morton, Dia-
mond Jo, Minnesota, Charley Cheever and
Mollie Mohler being at our levee during the
day.

Dulnth Marine Hews.
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe. 1

Dcluth, Jn!y 8.
—

Arrived: Propeller Man-
istce, Honghten; propeller Winslow, Buffalo,
fifty-seven tons of merchandise.

Cleared: Propeller Manistce, HouehtoD, 210.
barrels floar, 100 ban els Rait and seven tons of
merchandise; genooner W. H. Rboundb,
Buffalo, 20,000 bushels corn;schooner Harvey
BUsell,Marqaette.

THIS COUKTB.

United States Circuit Your!.

IBefore Jad^e Nelson. J
T. R. Hoddlestcn w The Northern Pacific

railroad company, action forservices. Verdict
for $455 in favor of the plaintiff.

The Goodyear Dontal Vulcanite company vs.
N.R. Heard, decree.

Same vs. Charles Parker. Dismissed.
Same vs. G.B.England. Same
Same vs. John Robe. Same.
Same vs. J. W. Williams. Bame.
Same vs. S. S. Sherman, et. al. Same.
Same vs. H.O. Laribee. Decree.
Same vs. J. A.Bowman. Isjanction ordered

and reference to assess damages.
Same vs. M.B. Wood. Final decree.
Same vs. L.B.Bebce. Same.
Same vs. IM.B. Wood. Deoree.
Same vs. J. L. Peregrime. Decree.
Same vs. W. W. Woodbury. Decree.
Same vs. £. G. Smith. Dismissed.
Same vs. L. A.Beecher.- Reference Utake

proofs.
IBefore Judge McCrary. 1

Christain Sonsteby vs. M.Keeler, et. a). On
trial.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge O'Oorman. |

Inthe matter of the estate of L»rston Hall,
deceased. Report of sale filed. Order made
Confirming same.

Inthe matter of the guardianship of It.P.
Bunnell. Petition filed for receiver to sell
real estate.

Inthe matter of the guardianship of B.H.
UcGce. It. W. Johnson appointed guardian.

Municipal Court.^
jßefore Judge Flint. ]

CBEIIINAL.
1 The cityvs Mrs. Kiely and Catharine JReDz;
drunkeiines? and vagrancy. Committed for
twenty days each.

The city vs. Peter Keatin;;vagrancy. Com-
mitted for one week.

The city vs. Conrad Murphy; drunkenness.
Fine of $3 paid.

Tha city vs. Wni 1 Cady and J. Kearney: va-
grancy. Committed for two weeks each.

The city vs. B. Callahan; same. Committed
for one week.

The city vs. James Fianerty; vagrancy. Dis-
charged.

The city vs. R. Kelly;larceny. Continued
until to-day.

The city vs. Mary J. France; keeping honse
of ill-fame. Fine of $53.50, paid acd tiis-.
charged.

The city vs. PanKne £sll and Clara Morton;
same. Fines of $43 50 paid and discharged.

The city vs. Jennie Bateson ;same. Fine of
$50. oO paid and discharged.

The city vs. Annie Oieson and Mattic Gale;
same. Fine of $38.50 each, paid and dis-
charged.

The city vs. David Long: assault and bat-
tery. Fine of f3paid and discharged.

Liverpool, July B.— Cotton in good demand;
613-19&6 15-16 d; sales 10,1X10 bales;for specuUrkn
and export 1,000 bales; American 7,950 bales.
Breadstuff a firm; Ca£ftirnia white wheat average
8s 9d@9s 8d; do club \& 6d@tGs; red western
spring 8s Cd <t?i 4d;do wiater Mr7d@los. Corn, new
western mixxl 4s lid. TaUow, fine American

33b 3d.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Gathered by th* Special Reporters of f the

DailyGlob*. t. '
'

STILLWATER.

F. E.Loomis expects tostart on a southern
and eastern tour next Monday.

-
, Col. Lounabury, editor of the liismarok
Tribune, was in the city yesterday. r

We direct attention to Abe. Wilkinson's
select' stock of staple and fancy goods in the
drug lina

Ono of the most ellaring nitructions of the
season wiil be presented this evening by
Manager Frederick, ofthe Opera hall. Those
in search of amusement willdo well to at-
tend.

Sohulenbarg, Busokeler &Co.'s mills are
famishing a good lot of items just now.
(Juris. Greene, an employe, lost ahand there
yesterday by having itcaught between two
logs. Dr. Watior attended and dreased tho
wound.

Mr. John Green, superintendent of the
work in the Opera House, went to St. Paul
Wednesday to hire more meouanics. The
Opera House, when comple.od, will be the
finest iv the State, dtt the company could
not have gotten a better man to take charge
of the work.

The "Stillwater Nine" was fullyorganized
last night, and the followingolliuera elected:
President, G.B.Hall: directors, W. P. Bar-
atsw, C. Y.Nellis and W. B. Hall. This is
a new nine, and they willopen up the cam-
paign by playing the Minnesota Chiefs a
match game this afternoon. The grounds
are soon to be fenced, and an admittance
fee willthen be charged.

Log Sales.
—

Durant, Wheeler <fc Co., to
Dasscint Lumber Company 800,000 feet.
The steamer Pauline left yesterday with a
raft of logs from Durant, Wheeler &Co. to
Gardner &Batchelder, Lyons, la. The R.
J. Wheeler left same day with a raft forE.
P. Wells, Fort Madison. Ellison &Co. sold
2,000,000 feet of lumber to J. J. Cruikshank,
Hannibal, Mo., the same day.

An attempt was made Wednesday night to
rob aman just down from,the boom who
had considerable money. The man who
made the attempt had spotted his man, and
when the first opportunity presented itself
he snatched the wallet. The robbed man at
ono6 gave the alarm and the thief was
frightened into dropping the roll. The
money was recovered, but the thief made his
escape. He isknown, and ifhe ever returns
to the city wiilmost likelygo over the road.

Fibk! Four o'clock yesterday afternoon
the lira bell sounded the alarm, and the en-
gine came tearing down Commercial avenue
at a fearful pace. When it reached Main
street the driver succeeded in running the
horses astride a pileof lumber which lay in
front of Simmons' shop. The engine was
cut loose from the panting horses, and was
hitched on to a farmer's wagon which hap-
pened to pass. After much trouble the en-
gine and hoae cart reached Isaac SiopW
millin time to learn that the firehad already
been put out. It was afterwards learned
that the lireoriginated in the shavings back
of Staples' planing mills.

We are indebted toManager Frederick for
the following amusement dates booked at
Opera Hall: Dan MorrisSullivan, Mirrorof
Ireland, July 17. Strawberry festival, under
the auspices of the Swedish Lutheran
ohuroh, July 26. John Thompson's Drama-
ticcompany, July 29. Haverly's Concert
and Comody company, October 20. John
Dillon, November 3. Harry Webber and
company, Nip and Tuck in Private Life,
November 10. Hop Scotch, a musical
burledetta, English & Braisdell managers,
December 27. Mme. Rente's minstrels,
December 30. Frank Mayo. This is all
that is booked for the present, but many in-
teresting nights will doubtless be presented
besides those presented.

ROCHESTEB.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Morrison start next
week for their new home inMichigan.

A couple of insane men from the hospital
took French leave and one has not been cap-
tured yet.

A littleson of Geo. Renslow filledhis faoa
with powder from a firecracker. One eye
is yet closed.

Orieon Look was thrown out of a wagon
backwards on to his head and shoulders and
severely bruisec1.

Mrs. J. B. Boynton was thrown from her
carriage while on the Salem road and broke
her aria, besides bruising her in different
parts of the body.

Mis. William Boynton has survived a sur-
gical operation

—
the removing ofan ovarian

tamer weighing thirty pounds. Dr.Byford,
of Chicago, formerly of the Eush Medical
school, performed the operation.

A "stillhunt" of the executive committee
of the State Agricultural society willbe held
in the city this afternoon. President Clark
W. Thompson ishere, and Secretary Jodson
and the other members willarrive to-day.

More seriou? accidents have happened
since the Fourth than are usually recorded
on that day. As Mr. T. Twohey
wa3 driving to meet the 10:40
train Tuesday night, in a buggy con-
taing Mrs. Patrick Connell. of St. Charles,
and her daughter, 12 years old, the horses
became frightened and threw them all out,
Mrs. C. and daughter striking their heads
on the sharp corner of a curbstone, catting
large gashes, fracturing their skulls and
stunning them. Mr. Twohc-y held on to the
reins and was dragged some distance, but
no bones broken. Mr.Connnll was telegraphed
forand came by the first train. Allwillre-
cover.

"

MINNEAPOLIS.
V, N. Elliott, of the Chicago Journal,

is on a visit to his brother, of this city.Dr.
A. F. Eiliott.

The county commissioners will pay a
visit of observation to the Lake Minnetozika
aarrows Monday next.

The glass-bail tournament yesterday was
well attended, and the shooting very fiae.
Several St. Paul marksmen were successful
in securing prizes.

There was an immense rush to Barnnm's
great show yesterday, and everybody came
away with praises intheir months of the ex-
cellence of the entertainent offered.

E. F. Mearkle, a member of the Minne-
apolis bar, has been appointed principal of
the Fifth district sohool, Peoriajllinois, and
willenter upon the duties of the position
early inSeptember.

The Minneapolis Elevator company have
elected the following officers. L. Fletcher,
president; O. H. Petit, treasurer; F. S. Hin-
fele, secretary; Geo. A. Pillsbury, Jas. H.
Clark, John Crosby, J. Christian, directors.

POSTAL BUSINESS.

Large Increase Over (he Preceding Year
in the Different Postal Issues.

Washington, July 8.
—

An official state-
ment compiled at the poatoffioe department
shows the issaos of postage stamps, stamped
envelopes and postal cards daring the fiscal
year, footnp-an aggregate of $31,932,519,
being an increase of nearly $3,500,000 over
the total for the preceding fiscal year, or
12 2-10 per ceut. This percentage is about
double the average rate of increase daring
tha previous five years.
The greatest proportional increase is
initem ofpostal cards, the issues of which
amounted to $2,753,470 dnriag the last fis-
cal year aa against $2,217,970 for the year
ended Jane 30, 1879, an augmentation of 24
per cent. The largest actual gain to the
postal revenue was in issues of ordinary
postage stamps which during the last fiscal
year asgregated 5>22,414-,928, being an in-
crease 0f.52,297,669 or 11 110 per cent,
over the preceding year. The issatsa of
newspaper uud periodical stamps increased
fiveand one-tenth par cent, the totals baing
51,088.412 for the fiscal year of1880.

DUsentlng Opinion Filed.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 8.

—
Judges Nib-

lock acd Soott, of the supreme court, filed
their opinion to-day dissenting from the
majority of the court in the case of the
State vs. Swift,involving the validity of the
adoption of the amendments to the State
constitution.

Change of time. On and after July 7th the
St. Paul &Bt. Croix Packet company willrun
one of their boats up and back same day.

The best and purest medicine in the market
is Heed's GiltEdge Tonic.

COMMERCIAL.
Local Trade Reviving—Bran Higher—

crraphlo Market .';Reports— Wheat Ad-
. vancing—Provisions

'
Tossed— l'lie Stock

Market Fluctuating;— Granger Shares
Leading the Day's Decline. ,

St. Paul, July 9.
'

The local market is recovering from the par-
tialsuspension ofbusiness through tho patriot-
ic holidays, and trade inseasonable commodi-
ties is quito active; Inwheat there isnothing
doing beyond the continued withdrawal

'
for

store for • consumption, and quotations are of
no use. The forwarding movement of corn
continues in lessened volume and the dealings
in o»ts are only moderate. '• Bran iis somewhat
scarce and Libber, being worth $ti on track and
$7 from the store. The fruittrade is large with
the demand only faitly supplied and prices
quite steady. \u25a0

The upward movement in the lake and east-
ern , wheat .. .markets was con-
tinned yesterday. August opened at Chicago
lo higher than on :Wednesday, and closed on
the call board at a further advance of %c. In
;Milwaukee August opened at an advance of1!.,'c
from Wednesday's doting, and closed' at a
further advance of 10. In New York spring
wheat was strong withfree bidders. Itis evi-
dent that operators inthese wheat markets, as
wellas operators on the New York stock mar-
:ket, are better informed ias :to spring wheat
pronpects than ithey were last week. .;.The
Globe's interviews of yesterday, aa elsewhere
published, with men best informed as to wheat
prospects in Minnesota, willindicate the tenor
of their late information, and itmay ha added
jthat the wheat prospects are nobetter inlowa
or Wisconsin than they are in Minnesota. \u25a0•

The 10,-.s of Minnesota by tho probable \u25a0 par
tial failure of the wheat crop will,

'
therefore,

probably be made up by the wheat having a
much higher value than if there was a,,large
yield. An important consideration: this lull
willbe the quality of the grain, and, formers
can doubtless save or make considerably by
care in the harvesting and threshing season.
-."ANew York dispatch of last evening :says:
"Cottons are rather :more active and there is
an improved tone - in the market, :Prints
quiet and less active. Men's wear woolens
in light demand and flannels and blankets re-
main quiet. Kentucky jeans ipbetter request.
Foreign goods quiet." ?

\u25a0;*\u25a0';:" St. Paul Wholesale Market.
St. Paul, July 8.

Baan— lncoming, on track, $6.00 per ton.
Baled Hay— Incoming $(5.50@7.00 on track per

ton. ..\u25a0 t\ >\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 . - "
\u25a0

-\u25a0

\u25a0

:-
•

Bablet— Extra No. 3, 60®65c; No. 3, 50@55c;
rejected, 45@500. .

Beans— Choice mediums $1.25@1.60 ;hand-picked
navy g1.65@1.75.

Beeswax— Per lb, 13c.
Bbewehs' Supplies— Selling, malt, $1.25; hops

'79, 13@45c; '78,150.
Bupteb— I2&IG0; fair to good 931I0;

oomwon 7@Bc... Cobh Incoming, on track, coarse 13.50;
fine $16 50 per ton.
: Oocoanutb— Per 100, $7.00.
. Incoming, No.2 mixed 33c; No. 3320.

Eaos— loc.
Flour—Patent process $6.50^7.00; straight $5.00

©5.75 dear $4.75@5.25.
Fbuitb

—
Messina and Palermo lemons. $6.5')©

7.00; dates, 9@loc perlb; figs, inlayers, 16318c;ba-
nanas $3.00@4.00 per bunch; new apples,
barrels $2.50.333.00; peaches, per basket,
$1 60;34 bu boxes, $3; tomatoes Vi hn \u25a0' boxes,
$1.50@51. 75; blueberries, 83.00©83.60 per bu crate;
currants, 16-qt cases, $1.75;

"*
plums, %;bu boxes,

2.10; pine apples, $5.50@56.0a per dozen; new
grapes. 10-lb boxes, $2; oranges $6.50@7.00 per
box. .

GaouND Feed— lncoming, on track, $11.00 per
ton. ...Ginseng— per lb.

Hides, Butchers', 80; green salt, 9o;
veal kip,9c;veal calf,12c; deacons, 40c; dry -. flint,
14c;dry salt 120. ,No. 2 stock, two-thirds. Sheep
pelts, shearling?, 10®i0c; lamb skins, 30@30c. Til-
low,No. l,6o; No.2,4c. . •
iLite

—
Choice steers, $4.00®G.00; batchers

stock, 3{.50@4.(X); inferior stock, $3.00.@3.50.
-

MapleSuoab -New. 13@14c.
New Onions— oo@2.so; per box of one bu;:

$4.50 per bar!. . . . : . ,'
New Potatoes— s2.6o@3.oo per bbl.
Oats— lncoming, No. 2 white 28c; mixed 27c;

No. 82C0. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*•<
PBOVisiONS-Mess pork $13.75 ©14.00. Lard,barrels,

7J£c; ke?s 80. Hams lliill/'ie;bacon, clear Bides
7y,@3c; breakfast bacon 9H@lUc.

Bags— B>, lc. .:i..v.;i: •-
EyeFlour—s2.2s per saclc.

"

Incoming, on track, $6.50 per ton.
fi Senega Hoot

—
SOc per . '. Spuing Chickens— Good size per pair 45^500.

Wheat— No.195o;No. 93 80.
Wool—Unwashed, fine, 18@20c; coarse, 20^22;

medium, 22@26c. \u25a0 Fleece washed, fine, 27@30c;
coarse, :30®33c; medium, 32©:) in. Tub washed,

-83@35C. -
St. Paul Retail Markets.

St. Paul, July 8.
Buttxb

—
Ohoioo creamery 250 per fl>.:fresh

dairy 20ia22c: cooking 14®lGo.
Cheese— FaoMry cream 200 per lb.;Edam cheese,

$1.25 each; Pineapple cheese, $1.25 each.
Dried Bee?

—sugar cured, covered, IScper lb.
Egos— laid 15c.
Early Vegetables 25c per doz; rad-

ishes 25c; onions 25c: cucumbers 53c per doz.; as-
paragus 40c per doz; spinach to per peck; peas
40 per peck; pie plant 2Ho per bunch; string
beans 60c per peck ;tomatoes 75c per dozen. -

Fbuit— Rodl oranges, per doz, 60c@75c@$1.00;
lemons 25@40c per doz;pine apples 40@6Dc;banan-
as, yellow,6oo par doz; red 75c; Aspinwallbananas,
$1.00 per doz;whits grapes 50@76 per lb;hot house
grapes, Black Hambr.rus, $2.50 per lb;strawberries
15c per quart; cherries, 15@'250 per quart; sweet
cherries 25c per basket; plums '25cper basket ;peach-
es 250 par quart; gooseberries 15c per quart; rasp-
berries 20c per quart.

Honey—ln comb, 20&230 per lb.
Maple According to color and quality,14

©200..Potatoes
—

New, 50c per peck.
Poultry— U^@lso, turkeys, 16c.
Spbing Chickens— GOc per pair.

-

Eastern and European Markets.

New Yobk, July B.—Money. eaay at 2@3
per cent. Prime mercantile paper S@4,J-a' per
cent. Sterling exchange, bankers' bills steady
ats4.B4}£. Sight exchange on New York,
$4.80." \u25a0-; ;\u25a0 ;;;v

Governments
'

generally steady. Railroad
bond3irregular. State securities dull. \u25a0

*
Stocks Stocks &t opening were, in the main,

firmbut prices Boon began to decline and;the
c itirelist fell "

off \ito 1% per cent., granger
.shares leading in the downward movement.
The market was unfavorably nff-cted by:dverse
reports concerning crops, Returns ;ofrailroad
earnings forJane and for the first half of the
year show largo gains. '

The transactions aggregated 247,000 share*, of
which 13,000

'
were Deliware, Lackawanna & West-

ern: . 62,000 Erie; 2",000 . Hannibal & - tit. Joe;
5,000 St. Louis & Iron Mountain; 16,000 Lake
Shore; 19,000 Chicago ft Northwestern; n.OUD
New Jersey Central; •8,5)0 Ohio & Mississippi;
45,000 Pacific - Mail; 6,6 o\u25a0\u25a0 Chicago, :Milwaukee
ft St. Paul; 6,400 >Wabash, .St Loui-i ft Pacific;
li>,(Xio Western Union; 1,000 Cleveland, Columbus,
Cincinnati & Indianapolis and 3.000 Northern IPa-
cific. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'- \u25a0\u25a0 •:- -

'\u25a0•>-\u25a0•• ..•>«>--;^;.;f*:v
-

•\u25a0.. MOBNING QUOTATIONS
Chi. St.P. &Minn.' 51 do preferred 103
St Paul Sioux City 37 Central Pacific 72

do preferred 75
-

Northern Pacific .'...\
l

Del ftLackawanna. . 76,4
-

do preferred 48
Morris &Essex....105 .Louisville& Xash'l .124
Delaware & Hudson 74Ji N. O. &St. I*....... 61%
New Jersey Central. (iC O. L.& N. A 102
Heading :.. 15 Houston &Texae^.. 65 %
Ohio &Mississippi.. 81% 1 Western Union Te1.1035S
•; do preferred V2; Atlantic &Paciflor.'. 40^4Chesapeake &Ohio. 17

-
l'acino Mai1...... .'. 39

doIst preferred.. 2t • Adams Express 113
do 2dprpferred .. 18V4 Wells &Farg0......1(W

Mobile & Ohio 18& American .....: 58/4
ICleveland,Columbu3,6s •'United States... 48*
O. 1.C.\u25a0..".;..'. 15^ Quicksilver 10J4

\u25a0Ohio Central ..:...'. 19 do preferred:...." 57
Lake Erie &West'n ..28 • Peoria &Evansv'e.. '23
Bocklßland...;.\..losi£ Ind.B'.oom'n & W..27
Panama. .........:.380 M.& C. Ist pfd.... .714
Fart Wayne.... 118*4 \u25a0 do 2d preferred. 4J4
Pittsburgh ...110^ B.C. B.bi5....... 60 .
Illinois Central 105',-i Alton&Terre Haute 16
C. 8.&Q..... .:..12014 \u25a0- do preferred J..:. 60
Chicago &Alton 11074 Wabash, St.L.&P..3G&

\u25a0\u25a0: do preferred.... 125 do preferred..... 641£
New York Central.. 12 Hannibal ft St Joe.. :«;\u25a0,
Harlem .......176: do preferred 72
Lake Shore ...... 102% Iron Mountain..... 41

;,
i

Canada Southern... 57 St.L.& 8.1?....... 33
Michigan Central. 87J4 do preferred 45
Erie....:.,..".....:. 89JC doIst preferred . 70 '

ado preferred. :... 65% O.St.L.& N. 0.:.. 27/5
Northwestern 89J4 Kansas ftTexas.... 34Vi
• do preferred 108^ Union Pacific.:.. .. 87!i
MU.&8tPau1...... 15% . .. .. ?,;\u25a0>

'.. tOffered. tBH. /•-.!.--\u25a0•:* >i-.:?..<-
BVENIUa QUOTATIONS.

Coupons, '81 .;v:.103 \u25a0 New 4 per centa
—

108£i
•

New C«.... .:..... 103:i6 Paclflo6s, '95.....;.1i3
Newt^s .:.... ...109&

-
;\u25a0'.-. •; . :• \u25a0 STATE BONOS. \u25a0 .
Louisiana consols.. 4B?s Virginia6a, 01d..... an
.Missouri 65... 108 Virginia6s, new.... 20 .
St. Joe ....... ....105 -Consols. ........... 88
Tennessee 6s,O!dJ... 38 Deferred..... 6>4
Tennessee 6s, new.: itJ "\u25a0

0. P. 80nrt5.:...r.;i12 Ohio Central....... 19
U.P. Bonds, firsts..ll-2. Lake Erieft West 'n. 2714
U.P. landgrant. ...118 iOntario & Western.. 26?i
Sinking fund..... ..II7X B.O. R &N.. .... 6J
LenighJE Wibu-b'ro. iOO AltonSTorro Hante:Jl7
St.P. &8.0. firsts 102

"
do preferred..... 60

;

0. O. &I.C. firsts :...7. Wabash, Bt.L.*P.. 35*5
do seconds..;:;.:.".:.*: -y do erred.: "..V63H

Erie seconds 8714 Hannibal & St. Joe.. 31*
Bock 151and....V...1035,4 ' Jdo preferred :... 6tj»4
Panama.. .....:. 180 > 'Iron Mountain Hy,'
Fort Wayne.......MIS . St.L.& 8. F....... 33
Pittsburgh 116 do preferred..... 45
IllinoisCentral .I('B'{ \u25a0do ibt preferred.. fi>

'

0.8.&Q.... ...:...120 0. Jit. L. &N.0... 27
Chicago & A1t0n....100^4 Kansas &Texas.... 34

>.• d» preferred.. '."..l2* Uuion Pacific 87
New YorkCentral. .128 •'Contra! Pacific..... 73 ;
Harlem... .-. :'...... 178 .Northern Pacific... 25

5h0re...... ...101Ji \u25a0 -do preferred. ..:. 46X
Canada Southern... 67 Louisville & Nash'l. Hihi
Michigan Central.. 7 87 N. '.&5t.L.::...::c8
Erie* .-.:J.... ..'..V.T 3% VC.TJ. tt5.A..:....IUJ .

do preferred.....' to% Houston &Texas ... C5!-j
;Northwestern ;..... 87^ Denver &BioOra'de 62 :'"

do preferred 1()7'4 Western Union Tel.103 %
Mil. &St.Paul;.... 7i<a Atlantic 4Pacific': HiM;-:do preferred .'v.lu3 Paci&o Maflf.;:..".'."33^
Chi.Bt.Paul &Kin. 40 ::Adams Express. v?'.ll3Sj-
.St Paul & SionxCity 35 .: Weils &Firgo..::.*.19ii4
i.-do preferred ..."69 • :American V...V.....'53 1'Lackawanna ;r.v:'76;ijUnited States ."..:.•-,48 V
Morris &EBsex.!...105 : Quicksilver m;

Delaware
'
4 Hudson 74 l-.Vv do 'preferred :".".. 57

-
New Jersey Central. C5%I0anb0u.7;::".".-.:'."'; 2?J
Beading .^....\u25a0/.::.\u25a0: 14=^ :l«advi^/.; .\:;::r.T; 1%

Oh!o &Mlß«insippi. 31!i Central ArizonaJ... 8
do preferred Gti'/i Homestake 88

Chesapeake & Ohio. ir,% KUndard....... 26
Mobile 0hi0...... 17ft Exce15i0r........... 17
Cleveland & C01.... Cl1/, Little Pittsburgh... r,%
0. 0. ft I.0 15% Ontario. 84.... No eaten. JOffereU. JUx. coupon. «Ex.div.

Lokson, July 8-5r. m.. CONSOLS.
Money 98 7-16 Account

ÜBITEDBTATINfiItCUBTTnWI.
New Is :its,'» Peuusjfivacia Ooatr'] 6j!4
New«V4B .....112« Erie. 41*
New la ....110% Erie seconds....... 01
Illinois Central 103 Beading 8H

Paris, July 8
BENTES-85f 850. .

M.DOKAN'S REPOBT3.
The lollowingquotations glvtni; the range of the

markets during the day were received b? M.
Douan, commission merchant :\u25a0 .
. LivxßPOoz., July 8, 10:00 a., M.—Spot
wheat strong; Idhigher. . Cargoea on passage
strong;buyer* and sellers apart. VloMau cargoes
stroDg;red winter tending up;corn 3.1higher. No
•1Chicago forprompt shipment and California v.-hoaf
jut shipped 1«! higher. California nearly due
6d nigber.

*
Weather in England showery.

One hundred thousand quarters increase to United
Kingdom.

New Yobs, 10 a. m.—July 1c and August %c up;
shorts covering.
: 12:30 p si —Spring wheat salable; No. 2 Mil-
waukee 1.11;No.3 held at l.UG{£l.O'i;whiter wheat
firmbut quiet. ,
'
Ip. M.—Spring wheat strong:$1.11 freely bid for

No. 2; 1.05 bid for choiso No. 3; winter wheat
strong and quiet.

WHEAT
mLWACZ&JB. CHICAGO.

July. Aug. July. Ang.
9:80 a. if MY, \u25a0 .... \u25a0 91
9.43

"
P"!>4 9Hi .... 91H

IOSXJ
"

97»4
'

93'i85 91»i
10:13

"
971i9(H .... 91-/,

10:3i)
"

i>m 9S]< .... 914i0:45 » 974 93* .... '01
11:00

"
97 9% .... 91%

11:16
"

96>i i)37i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• 91?«
11:30

"
98Ji 9i% 91Vk 91M

11:48
"

9;!.i
'

3"j3S .... 91%
12:00 M 96^ 939J .... 91%
12:15 -g. K. 96!4 «-*4i95 :>>\u25a0.,
13:80

"
96^ 9J?i

'

95>4 91%
12:15

"
98«.< 93Ji 95 91J£

.1:00
"

.96 9J>4 93 91^
"Wheat receipts in Milwaukee 175 bushels ;

shipments 1,770 bushels.
Stock of wheat InMilwaukee 513.000 bushels. .

COBN. POKE.
Chicago. Chicago.

a.m. July. Aug. A.M. Aug. Sep.
9:30...... 85& .14.20 14.20

11:15 35 9:45. .14 7U% 14.20
11:15 35,'» 10:00. .14.35 14 22^
M . 10:15. .14.20 14 2)

12:00 .... 35?,' :10:30..14.30 14.23
P.M.

-
-10:45..14.20 14.10

1:00 35% 11:15. .14.05 14 00
11:13. .11.22J4 H.I7K

M.12*6..14.15 14 00
p. U.

12:15.. 14.10 14.05
12:30. .14 124 14.05
12:45..14.10 ]4.02?i
1:00..H.02!i 13.90

LAHD.. aa.icx.Go. .
Aug. . Sep.

9:45 A. m 6.95 6.97^411;45 ." 6.97)4
12:00 V 6.95
1:03 P.M..:.; 6.90 6.95

ASSOCIATED PEES3BEPOBTB.
Milwaukee, July Wheat opened firm, l&chigher and closed weak; No. 1hard $I.M;No. 1,

51.03K@1.03&; July 95J4e; August93^c; September
yoc; No. 3, Sic; No 4, 72c; rejected nominal.
Corn firm and higher; Ho..2, 35^0. Oats, firm
and higher; No. 2 25 o. Eye firm; No. 1, 710.
Barley strong and higher;No. 2, 72c. Provisions
excited and higher; mess pork firmat $14.20 cash !
or August; 14 10 September. Lard.-prime gteam
$6.95 cash, August or September. 'Livehogs quiet
and higher at £1 4034.60. Freights :wheat to JJ.-.lf alo,
SMC Receipts, 7,5i5 barrels flour; 18,475 bushels
wheat; no barley. Shipments, 3 835 barrels flour;
1,770 bushels wheat; no barley.

Ohioaso, July, Flour doll and nominal.
Wheat active, firm and higher; No. 2 red winter
33^fiMc;No. 2 Chicago spring 90ft@95c cash ;
94V»c July: 91c August; t&%e September; N0.3
Chicago spring Ba@B2e; rejected CO®Glc. Corn
active, firmand higher; 35H0 cash; 35%cAugust;
36H©36!4c September; rejected 34c. Oats active,
firm and higher; 25'/,c oath; 23c bidAugust; 22Xe
September Bye steady and unchasged; 70c. Bar-
ley steady and unchanged ;8>c. Pork unsettled and
generally higher; 13 85<513 90 cash; 13.97ftbid Au-
gust; 13.87ft September. Lard strong and higher;
6.87K bid cash and August;8.9-2y ®6.i)5 September.
Balk meats strong. and higher; shoulders 4.80;
short ribs 7.15; do clear 7 40. Whisky 6teady
and unchanged; 1.09. Freights, corn to Buffalo sc.
Receipts 13,000 barrels dour; 25.000 bushels
wheat; 898,000 bushels corn; 37,000 bushels oats;
12,000 bushels rye; 40,000 bushels barley. Ship-
ments, 5,500 barrels flour; 87,000 bushels wheat;
551,000 bushels corn; 42,000 bashes oats; 6,000
bushels rye.

The .Drover's Journal reports hog receipts
23,000; shipments 5,500; strong and active; sharp
upward turn; mixed packing 4.50©4.55; light4.3
@4.G0; choice heavy 4.6iT@4.80; chiefly 4.65@4.75.
Cattle, receipts 7,000; shipments 2,700;fully one-
third Texans;shipping steady ; 2024.80; chiefly
fairto good 4 35 $4.65; batchers cows 2,WXa4.00;
bulls 220@3.80; oxen 3.00@4.00; calves 4..MX&5.25;
grass Tex»ts 2.70@3.25. Sheep, receipt* 800;active;
trade easy; common to medium 3.23&4.80; good to
Choice 4.00@4.40.

New Yobk, July ,B.—Cotton firm at
11 13-16@ll 15-16c; futures steady. Flour
firm; receipts 7,5 barrels; super state and
\u25a0western $8.5f1@4.10; common to good extra
4.10a4.50; good to choice 4.60^7.00; white wheat
extra 4.50 @ 5.00; extra Ohio 4.70 6.25;
St. Louis 4 80@7.0i) ;\u25a0Minnesota patent process,
6.U0&8.25. Wheat unsettled »nd feverish
but fairly active: receipts

-
197,000 bushels;

No. 3 spring $1.05@1.06 ; No. 2 do 1.10 Ji©1.12; ungraded red 1.U3@1.21; N0.3 do 1.1114©
1,16; No.- 2 do 1.20M@1.22; No. 2 amber 1.19^©1.21; ungraded white1.00©1.15; No.2do 1.13ft;
No.Idosales 5,600 bushels at 1.16®1.16 ft;No. 2
red, July, sales 440,000 bushels at 1.1&9(@1.1?;
August, sales 82,000 bushels at 1.09* ©1.11.September, sales 128,000 bushels at I1.08 (5.1-0351.
Com heavy and lower; receipts 226,000 bushels;
ungraded 47ft@500; No. 3.47c; steamer 48c@48V&c::
No.2,49%@5:.'c; N0.2 July 49^@49^c; August49-^c
Oats heavy,- receipts 20,000 bushels ;mixed western
35.3137 54 white western 30341c. nay active and
firmat 75©8 ;c. Hops du'l and \u25a0 tending downward.
Coffee quiet but firm, Sugar active and firm;fair
to good refining quoted at 711-I6c. Molasses fir.v.
Bice steady and infairdemand ;Carolina quoted at
6K@7->BC. Pezroleum stronger; united at. 32:4c;
crude 7;4(&.7Jic; refined lOV4C asked. Tallow quiet
and steady at 6>ii&tJ3-i6o. Bo^in dulland unchanged
Turpentine q let at 1.'27@1.'27>} . Eg?B firm at
12^^13^c. Pork heavy; new mess Sl3.'JC5®l3 35.

;ef quiet and unchanged. Cut meats firm;long
clear middles $7.87 ft;short clear middles 7.625.
lard weak; prime steam at 57.27}5@7.39.\ Butter,
demand fair and market firm at Vl'Qiic. Che-.«e
quiet and weak tat 6®Rc. Whisky dulland nominal.

ton, July B.—Flour firm; western mpernno
8.0C@3 50; common extras 3.75^)4.25; Wisconsin ex-
tra 4.00@5.00; Miauesota do s.o(^.S.7."i;wiuter wheats
Ohio and Michigan 5.00 &5.5'); Illinois and Indiana
C.ott@s 75: St. Louis 5.2556.25; spring wheat pat-
ents 6.ot'@B 25: winter wheat patents 5.50®7.25.
Corn ingood demand; mixed and yellow GUls'*/-Me.
Oats firm;No. 1 and extra white 42848 c; No. 2
white 40c; Ho, 3:white and 2 mixed S7@33c. Bye
$1 05. r*.

Boston, July B.—Copper stocks \u25a0 Calumet and
Hecla 22314; Copper Fall* 10; Franklin 17«; Pe.
wabic, new stock

—
;Quincy 27ft; Bidge

—
;

Madison—:
-'

London, JulyB.—Spirits petroleum Bs(7Ws 3d• re-
fined 8s lftd® 3d. Linseed oil 275. Spirits tur-
pentine 225. . .

Antwkbp,July Petroleum 23Vjf.

OFFICIAL.

Proceedings ofBoard of Commissioners.
County Auditob's Office, )

Ramsey County, Mian. [-
St. Paul; July 6th, 1880. )

The Board of Commissioners 'met at 10
o'clock a. m. •

' .—
Grace, Hoyt, Fink, Wagner,

Rene and Chairman Dawaon.
The minutes of the previous meeting were

read and approved.
-

The commnnicution from the banks of St.
Paul, stating that hereafter 3 per cent, inter-
est would be allowed on county deposits,
was received and referred to the Committee
on Ways and Means. '\u25a0 •?'

" '

The petition from citizens of Rose town,
asking for a change in the line of Sneliing
avenue in sections 9 and 10, Rose tov;u, was
referred to .the

"
Committoo jonRoads and

Bridges.
: The remonstrance against the change in
the !line of,the St. Paul and : Anoka road
(Snelling avenue) was received from the citi-
zens of Mounds View r;and Rose towns, and
referred to the Committee on 'Roads and
Bridges.

The communication from West Publishing
company in regard to furnishing* copies
of the new statutes for the Icounty ;

'
officers

was referred to the Committee > on Printing.
The petition from citizens of New Canada

township for an appropriation to repair the
road running between sections 19,20, 17/18,'
and south half of sections 7and 8, town 29,
ringe

'
22, was 'referred "to the Committee

on Roads and Bridges."'/. \u0084

.'1 The petition from citizens ofNow.Canada
township for an jappropriation of \u25a0 fivehun-
dred dollars to repair ;the St.:Paul, « Lake
Pfaalen, and White JiaarLike road from sec;;
tfon15, town 29,"range 22, to Seventh street
near the Harvester works, &>., was inferred
to the Committee on Roads and Bridges.
\The communication f •oiuJo^ia rigat and
Tconitss H. Smith in regard to painting the
roofs of tli«B*-veral eonnty. buildings was re-
ferred to the CooiUiittee on Public Buildings.
i;The report of the Board :of Directors of
the alms house and hospital

-
for the .mouth

of Jane, 1880," was recaived and \u25a0referred
*
to

the Committee on Ways an1 Means. .'
The report of the County [Vbasarer show-

ing receipts and disbnrsem> of his oifi-:e
from March Ist, 1880, to Jane Ist, 18S0, |was
received and referred to the Board:of \ An\u25a0:?-
itors. C^9BS^R^^^^^^^^r^9&j^
;.'= 11 port, of.the;Coanty .Soperintenden^ of
SctooU showing namber cf Districts visited,
&c.,",;for ,the quarter

'
ending". Juno <50,v1880,

was received !and \u25a0referred to the C >i-uiittee
on Education. '•\u25a0

*
.— ':'-<-rJ-Xh";The ? following[report was ,received fiom

the County Treasurer, and referred to the
Board of Auditors,' viz:

•
Amount of funds on band, Monday, July 5.

deposited an follows:
First National bank :.-$ 6,415 23
Second National bank 6.007 03
Merchants National bank..........' 6.563 71
German-American bank 0,406 49
Farmers and Mechanics' bank 4,14-1 24
TheSavings bank. : 1.798 83
1)UV.-.IK,&Cob bank. ~. '.••• 816 «
Cash iv safe.. 233 24

Total '. £32,4G5 £5
Upon the recommendation of the Com-

mittee on Roads and Bridges, the following
appropriation a were made for -improving
roads in Ilamsey county, viz:§75 to Uni-
versity avenue ;$100 to Phalen and Como
avenue; 9100 to White Boar Lake rosda \u25a0

$100 to Gervai3 Lake and LukePhalen road.
Allto La expended under the direction of
the Committee oniloads and Bridges.

No appropriations were allowed to Whlto
Bear and Lino Jobaunah road, and St. Pctnl
and Kettle river road.

The Auditor was instructed to draw a re-
funding order in favor of W. W. Webber for
$1.1 being road tax twice paid upon liia
property inWhile Bear township.
'
The tax asd.aseu to tVo scnih fifty acres

of east half of south-west quarter, section
twenty-eight town thirty.range twenty-three ,
for the years o*1874, 1875, 1870, 1877, IS7B
and 1879 was upon the recommendation of
the County Attorney and tax committee *11
abated. Said property being exempt from
taxation.

The committee on road.4 and bridges to
whom was referred the matter of vacating
a part of the old Columbus road in section
six New Canada township, reported in favor
vacating the same as aakod forby tin citi-
zens of said township, i

The report of the committee was adopted
and the proper order was made by the
board.

The board procesdad to an examination
of the delinquent personal tax list of 1879
and cancelled such taxes as they considered
worthless and uncollectible, The balance
unpaid was reported for judgment.

liesohed, that the sum of $595.35 be ap-
propriated for the payment of building the
.sewer at the Cityand County Hospital, said
sum being two-thirds of cost of said sewer.

Adopted.
Ayes

—
Grace. Keno, Hoyt, Fink, Wagner

and Chairman Dawson.
Resolved, That the sum of 800 be and

the same is hereby appropriated to the Board
of Directors of the Alms House and Hospital
for the support ofthe poor, Alms House and
Hospital for the month of July, 1830.

Adopted.
Ayes

—
Grace, Rene, Hoyt, Fink, Wagner

and Chairman Davrson.
Resolved, That the Board of Supervisors

of the town of Mounds View be authorized
to receive and cause to be removed any and
all fences and obstrnetion3 on St. Paul, Bxaa
Lake and Mounds View road and on White
Bear and Minneapolis road and running by

Pleasant and Snail lakes, and especially
those obstructions on said roads running
through section 25, town 80, rangy 23, Bua-
sey county.

Adopted.
Afts—Grace, llene, Hoyt, Fink, Wagner

and Chairman Dawaon.
Jiesolced, That the sum of two thousand

dollars be bed the same is hereby appropri-
ated to pay for the work dove on the To: t
road, said sum to l>u expend. iiuL.dc r tue ui-

reotion of the Committee oa Koads acd
Bridges.

Adopted.
Ayes

—Grace, Ttene, Hoyt,Fink, Wagner
and Chairman Dawson.

Reached, That -the sqoj of oue handrod
dollar3be and the same it hereby appro-
priated to repair the Si. Paul and Gsrvaia
Like road, inNew Canada township.

Adopted.
Ayes— Grace, Ksne. Hoyt, Fink, WagLer

and Chairman Dawson.
Pesolced, Thai CoaiGiid?iDcer3 John

Grace, J. F.Hoyt and John V/agner be and
they are hereby appointed as members of
the Board of Equalization of liamsey conn-
ty for the 5ear 1880.

Adopted. -. \u25a0

-
Resolved, That the County Snrveycr Le

diieoled to make an examination of the St.
Paul, White Bear and Bald Eagle road acil
the St. Paul, Lake Phalun and While
Bear road, and ascertain what, if any.
obstructions theieon and to report
to the County Attorney his conclusions and
views in the premises.

Adopted.
Ayes—Grace, Kene, Hoyt, Fink, Wagner and

Chairman Dawson.
Jiesolced, That the snai of one hundred

dollars be and the same is hereby appropria-
ted to the County Attorney as a contingent
fund. r-/.

Adopted.
Aye3

—
Grsce, Rene, Hoyt, Fink, AVaguer

and Chairman Dawson.-
The followingbills wera allowed :
C. T. McNainara, $13.00: L. W. Rnndlett,

•?55.00; John Wagner, §3.25; John G. Hin-
kel, 815 00; PenderjEst Bros., §31.10; John
Matheis, $1.10: O'Donnell &Co., 911.00; M.
Golden, §10.50: estate of George Cnlvw.
$22.50; John Farriagton, $22.C0; Joseph
Speil, 930.06; C. C. Miles,853.60; Mrs. Con-
lon, 919-57; Joseph Snion, ©10 80; Pioneer
Presx, §2!).CIS: John Corcoran, 9&0.00; J. F.
Warnlnnd, $50.00: S. Lee David, §3.C0; C.
T.MeNacuara, §6.50; Janit-3 King, 9257.15;
EdMcKinney, §8.00; Charles Fallon, $50.00;
St.Paul Wafer Company. 986 60; Ges Com-
pany, §26.09; John Bell,93.25; Daily Globe,
$155 22; Kenrey & Hndntr,- §1.50; J.
S. Brawn, $00.00: J. Kabiert, 51. 75: F.
A. Thorp, §2.50: B. Frausom, ?3.0( ;John
Haminon, $5.00: John Bressett, *2.85:
James Davenport, Jr., •*."0.'10: James Daven-
port, 50 cents: S. Hougb, 9480j E. E. Mil-
bam, §30.70; Peter Ross, £19.50; People's Ice
company, 917.25; H. 11. Rice, $1.50; Keu-
ney &llndner, 93.1&

Tho followingbills were allowed when Dp-
proved by the County Attorney:

Wm. Welsh, §3.4.3; August Baer, 52.4",
Henry Bahe, 92.85; Thos. Walsh, 93.86;
Lorenzo Hoyt, 9&55; Gao. DeCoraey, §3.7C;
A. M. Lowell, §3 85: J. W. Cook, $3.1;.;

\u25a0James X n ,$445.20; A.It.Kiefer, §170.
BillofStevous county for 915.94 teferred

to the Committee on Claims &nd County At
torney.

BillsofMunicipal Court for $52.55 and
§40.10 were disallowed. .

Adjoamjd nntil tho first TnosJay in Aa
gust, 18d0, at 10 o'clock a. m.

S. Lee Davis, County Auditor.

OFFICIAL.

Meeting ofllie Board of Public Works,

Adjourned 3lee!lnir cf
-
-ii.---i.ii lloird of

Public Work* In the Mattel of the A*-
.;»e»suient furGrading T.uf.iyt-tro A veno«.

Jult 8, 1680.
:Board met at 2p. a. pursuant to adjourn-

ment of the 7th iuat.
Present: Messrs. Koch, Terry and Fanin:.-

ton.
The matter of the completion of the a.;

sessment for the grading of Lafayette ave-
nue from'Grove to Collins street came up,
and after duo consideration the same was or-
dered to stand completed and the clerk di-
rected to give the confirmation notice, the
basis of faid assessment as completed beiug
as follows, to^wit: 1902 feet oil Lafayette
avenue between Grove street ami the Rail-
road, at $2 per foot.
[ .Ten hundred and eighteen feet on Lafay-
ette avenue between the railroad and Ooilini
street, at £2 per foot.

Thirty-four Msin blocks 2, i?, 1 and o,
.Watren &Win9lov\'j addition, at 921 each.

Twenty-five-}lots on cist fide Arkwr^ht
street, in block 7, Warren \u25a0'. Winsliw'j »d
dition, at 817 each.
"- Thirty-seven lota inblock 7, 8and 9, War
ren & Winslow'd addition, at $5 each.

Tuirty lots on ()sego street, in blocks :t

and 10, Warren &Wiulow'a addition, at $7
each.

Thirty lots on Collins street, at $7 each.
Eighty lots inIrvmo'a out lota (nor fa of

alley,; at $1 eich.
Miscellaneous, (Phillips estate,) 30 lois, at

*:}eaci. .'
. Mi£cellaneous, (Schurmeier) 10 iote,at -'.

each. \u25a0\u25a0

' • - \u25a0;.•' Oae handrod aid eighty lota in Stiaion's
addition, so:th of railroad, at 93 each.

E'f>h:y,lois in Stinson's addition, north of
railroad, at 91 eaoh.

'

T*b hundred and fortylots inRice's firat
addition, at $1 each.
.:South I,'se '4 of nw

'
4 sec; 29, T. i:»,ii.

22 (120 lots,) at 7m each.
-

_"-":
'

'Adjourned to meot ;2ad inst. at a p m. \u25a0

'; • . \u0084 . J.vo. \u25a0Fabbisoto^'v j-'
.'."-.-'•• President pro tern.

K.L.<SoBMAN,rClerk Beard Pubilo Works. \


